GSSC meeting September 16, 2003

Attendance:
Arash, Isabelle, Josh, Pavan, Matan, Marguerite, Scott, Richard, Won, Abigail, Ariel, Robert, Claudia.

Updates:
Richard-- 250th Anniversary Committee
Bookstore
Dog Ears
Pavan—No reimbursements this year. GSSC budget will adjust AFTER we get the bill!
ABC updated constitution to allow GSSC E-board members to sit
Marguerite—250th photo shoot in the lounge Thursday 25, 4:00PM + West End
Matan—Community: mentoring program with graduate students for GS students
    TA Students union
    Sexual harassment policy
GSSC budget will be available at the end of the week

GS Diploma:
Matan—GS students wish to have them written in Latin but this is only the policy for the College and for the Law School. The other concern is that GS diplomas don’t look good. Matan checked with other Ivy League schools if they write diplomas in English or in Latin… and some also have it in English (i.e. Harvard!)

Community Forum With the Deans:
Matan—Event Deans/GS students for students to voice their concerns

Interviews:
Interviewing for available positions

New GSSC members:
SGA Liaison—Justin White

First-Year Class President—Abby Dubin

Sophomore Class President—Stephen Davis

Senior Class President—Chris Danzig